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1 Nf^eez:
i-ïdt^z^Mÿœ?sr«^rM®***-, ffSe« Liasseas»» SBMisn£&■' ' S&wzeterte ferrxtr-arr

WT London, Feb. tS, . that all tibe crowelsnda .veiwput into tjie geeakl he had been Informed that acre- At ajooMsterr2Ptb m*t, s»?*|vJÎ2"2Î;
T ' i„ that "cm 'bnâlx of 1,ands 0<* large eftmpady, In ordef to rilitcachere had-performed dnliea and ^STO ‘ **

tz&'S. Kid Gloves
ss§£m2s.25k«S 55Sî^Jw«ta5Si:
"'«HEra; » ïfÿm-t S.’EiK-i?fcS'cS8g’iS kOBABmMPVS !

through the patronage of the Secretary c^>uj<j not t,e compelled to pay taxes. „ J | 
of Treasury. , tv„ „h - Mr. Lindsay said it took .twenty years \ -

A oorrespondent of the Standard on to „ct the ta1<>n y,e wUderncss lands. If U j 
the Gold Coast writes that a ttemy has y,” p^pfe cSuPoot pay-tlie ta,x they f 
been signed by Woodley and 1* King of Beed n0tbuy tlm land. 1
the Ashantees. „ T, Mr Hibbard said he would sell every i

A despatch totbe nm^.ftom CalcutU, acre of w„d lapd he owned for forty eents 
says that 280,000 P^ons arean acre. He said he would W *>«“• 
lor want of food In the dtetHct of Tlr- ^ Ux Qn lany flt for cult!ration ; he did 
hoot add ttoyllpwr, Pratidany of Bra- nQt g0 much tor the cent an acrt,but
gal. The smnne despatch **$*'j* *•“•{*■ he protested against thawmnner In which 
mate» that but fod aid furnished by the the money was appropriated. If the i 
Government, *00,Odb persons would have fl0QSe would not take the tax off he h6ped 
perished. It would let it be devoted toscheel and

other county purposes. . |
Mr. Robinson said there Is a little truth 

in what Mr. Hibbard had said, bet he 
knew of a road to North Lake, thirty I 
miles long, and one being built at Forest
City, all flrom taxon wild lands. I ______

Mr. Covert favored Increasing the tax nnP^O M ATCDIA1 Q 1 
on wild lands, If any change was to be Llnt.UW (VIA I LlilnLO i 
made. -, I- J

Mr. Beckwith thought the wUd lands I , . , .
Indicated in the blU should be exempted ! H f>dufied ! \
from the'taxefl. * ' ■ 41 I » ", \ • „

Mr. McPherson asked If cariboo plains 
and lakes are not thrown In, when sur- I 
veÿed, especially for the Riviere Du Loup 
Company. He opposed the passage of "
Mr. Hl&Bird’g bill, advancing as o« rev- 
son that the removal of the export doty 
.enhanced the vaille of lands. He was as- ■ 
sured by Mr. Inches that he never re- ■ 

appointments. fused to pay ttwits^en ttafaCateiBwil I
». . . . property : he had no fluids of the estateSir Michael Byeks Beach disappointed K Jnds topay tax with. I

Chief Secretary tor Ireland, and Sir Henry jgr. Irvine said he had abundant proof Qroatly Reduced Fidoes.
Stflwin IbbetSon Tjnder Secretary tor the that Mr. Inches had had money In his 1
Home Department. ^ C^^S MIKELY, . 1- ^.«,4.

DR. LIVINOSTONE 8 REMAINS. swindle on the Parish of Wicklow. _ This notice affecte the following Admiralty
Mr Pillion, member of the Living- Mr. Donald was of opinion that If the CAMERON

stone "search expedition, with Living- blU passed there would be very little ___ NmflWadjaadTïgÉ* List *o 6.
stone's remains, U expected to reach to^t for settlement; he was against & GOLDING,
Zanzibar tins 80th lest.^ Tbe^Cwe** ^“kbets could not consent to Yak' j [*„ 5» KING 8TRKKT.

expedition will pveeced to Ujlji toob- |ng the tax off, as it would be detrimental a/xmrr,mTrrM^----ear ta iiTl hw» recently ereetedeii the Weit end of Sabletain dodoments au4 «ropcrty krt by the to the roads SOMETHING- Jt£W I lÜw&itîoB fa jjig
Mr. McPherson deprecated any attempt | «■ A— • r, « minotee, and showing three distinct flushes a

doctor. to relieve-the wild tends of thé-tax. NOT ONI.Y interrab efhatt a mirate. end then cchpaed
, FALSE REPORT. Mr. Hanlngton thought the Jand tax -s -- •SGSS£,^?fiS5tS&85$S?i.&

He report that a circular letter was should be devoted to affording farilitics | M _ 14 J $125, rad in dor we.ither$ouid be Been from
sent to Bishops Inviting them to visit the tor reaching Into the interiorof. and ÇhriStfflaS MOlldayS, *
Popebeforehd died is prononneed n- 1 sJveyor t0 > - ^ _ -V „ fa«d.

founded. ascertain the condition of a thousand Xvoi* “All JL line. The distonce from this"light to the fixed| white
CIVIL war in SPAI*. acres of land, and that was all the tax I   e^e45S&'h?&?ri5nitt

The Spanish fleet which ascended the ^HHBSBi£2&fS

“l^n^t towâ^bvlkravy ale00”1" , M opposed «te ^Tho whbti? "4T.Î
pelted *0 yet ta4Bea by aaea y g* # claimed that tbe tax was justiÿ put Qn 1 qvido b>' any other nrUst Iiitob cityv . » probabb'be hoor i, in o-tlm weather or with the

Gen.'iPliibd Rivera, wh>i was âdvâHe- to establish and maintain settlement I see Spedmoas. SinS, frotn 10 to li toil es. and in etohny weather

m>**: 'tSÊî -«sssm^gg*
ha vingt been deprived of the support or imda paT tu taxes» psldby ottett, knd: \ : d«a; Cor.KInzandQoynin-streots. ' ^ ""Bydi^rephcr.
tbe fleet. . one cent an acre In addition. * *** " v-nt Tir W T D V I Hydrographie Offleo, Admiralty.- London, 6th

tha War. in Apnées. Progress was Anally reported with GOllD ïf» «MAI ! «m*»e fidlewigg Admiralty
In a late flzlit the Dutch troops . In -leave tp sit again. , .........,....... ~* . . .; . Charte: sorih AUantic Oeira, No 2060 k St

Acheen captured en important fort, kill- AlS^nl°°of BMonnt°Allton j -‘B ®E <;0:13‘ of
lng 2,000 defencWs. -The loss to the ex- Wesleyan Acadeny, and In further | Oiidizid Jewelry, _ , jauuute,»»»» ■ - ---------------_
pcdltion as oily six killed and flfty-DIx amendment of au act to incorporate the I Silrar.FUlagroc Jewelry. —-----------— ----------- »----------------
*-« h. vAxor««»>% -- j*e*Xiiifi#eM»HAi.

New York, Feb. 24. t • Mr. Hanlngton gave notice of a reso- . • . ' . 1M__JP. . -
aSEVKUE K.utTHau.iXa lutlon, on Thursday next, that a Leglsla- ! vutlsry 8110 riHTBO W8P6. ----------------;—:—r •

• "««r,» vmr*e "* sss * - '“*• r"vl,$” . wo,. best Sydney coaldamage to life and property. Mr Gough gave notice of a resolution,
' -1' ' . 300 men in pep.il. for Thursday, that the condition? of set-

A despatch from Saginaw Bay states tlement Imposed on the Riviere du Loup
ti*,KyA™Cg°u™tPa.nyd JunuaryCIbêVr- 
oaan Immense cake of ice »pd * a he*- nig!led tlie Hollgc. ,
«tdotif situation. Two UC alreldy re- i mr Blanchard gave notice that he 
netted drowned. Later reports'say 60 would move, on Thursday, that as many I 
have èseatied subjects ln.the Province speak the Kreodi -4
liave.ese p u ^_______ -___ _ language, It Is desirable «that ell public I qd Sunda)’ evening, after a lingering iltoesa

(Sbecùti to Daily tfezes.') notices emanating from4heed» of-d*pAf^ Mbs. Mart Xwi**Y, widow of the late John

OrTAWA.Feb.28..
The rcmalodcr of tbe New Brflbawlck Dr. Alward introduced a bill to author- I o- FflnerJi en W*la«tday afternoon. At half- 

» driaoatfon'to the Domiulofl Board of Izc the removal of nuisances in Portland. paat2o’oloCk .from the rosidraee of Mr.J. Howe.
Tradb iuectlhg' have arrived. -Beventy, Hon. Mr. Frpaer Intpoduced a ^ill to eMt end of ügion ltreet> when friends rad ae- 
dckgates In alt are expected. confirm the sale ot certain ^s to sullntancea „e -mvited t0 atte„d.
^ Rumors of-Cabinet changes continue. Queensbury r lie a'so laid °n $”e ^b'® Ip this «ty, on Sunday, 2ind dpriant. -Mr.
The Montreal Herald announces that papers asked tor by Mr^Napter lwwgara iIim*«l Malosst. in the79th year of his ago.
Senator Brown wlU be MIMeter of Ma- to the smaU-pox expendltnre to Gtoncee- I a net;,, of Athene. Ireland. Jde leaves p*>fe 
rine. The statement is not generally ter. ‘ I ahdalàrge circle of friends to mourn their toss,
credited. Fredericton, Feb. 24. **.Kuneral this day. (TurafayX -t Uslf-psat 2

The Government requests three Quebec | Mr. Weddcrburn, from the committee I o’clock, r. m, fros^his lets residence. 13 Queen 
Jhdges to rèslgà. They retose. appointed to wait on tlie'.'Govçntoir kdNA. fetreet. Friends and acquaintance» are respeot-

Thti Conservative cindidatc is elected r . to corl esoondedte on fullylnvited to attend,
for Drnnimond to tbe Quebec Legipll- ^so1 f h t ,. D AtBloomEeld. on Monday morning, 23rd inst.,
tare by sixty majority. At the last elee* ^ostlgan resolution between the Do I ofinalmmlii0eoftUelnnga,II»NàtS. Wsnioss. 
tion a Grit-Rouge was elected by seven pinion Government and Secretary ot in u, 6Srd year.
hundred majority. state for the Colonies and the Dominion **-Funeral from his late residence in Hodn-

Ross arrived to-night._________ _ Government and Privy Couiipll of Rng- field, on Wednesday, 2ith inst, at 1 o'elq* p. m. ,

U6MTE Fir mwtirsi&X&rZZ SSBEirEE
Honor had assured them that he would Lsan, seed 67 years. - His end was peaoe, 
ubtain the copies reqalred at as early a AthWreideace. Kws. Kins'aHonnty. on the 
lay as possible. l18th iaatllflt' B®100» Posts* Miaeeu. aged it

Dr. Alward introduced a bill to*grilate' devint mob
the responsibility of Inn-keepers, board- and made groat lamentation over him.’’ 
ing-hôuse keepers and their guests ; also | ■ ,n , : » 'jte.»" ... .
a bill relating to the streets, roadÿ an^ 
highways In Portland, with petition.

Mr. Weddcrburn introdneed a bill to I fînmiTlRTOi ft! College, 
authorize (he sale of ccrtoto unclaimed |

RITCHIB28 BUILDING, St. John.
JL ... »

spoken of, But nfft deflnltely arranged as
yet.

The Victoria Hotel Is being repainted, 
whitewashed and renovated generally 
lor ihc summer season.

• it Jiurtiou «fai**.! 1

Anottop Card.
,1■ A

F lokidon House, «*HALL *HWWeT0»'
Mr. TÿJbltts Introduced ' a bill to

antborize'tW justices of the county of 3 and 4 Market Sauare.
Madawaskato raise by loan mofley to 
construct a court house and jffll

ser Introduced e bill to 
York County BoogtCom-

B
AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, Ac,

DISE, FURNJTURE. *e.. Ac., nr« respectfully 
solicite! to leave their orders at oar

I
Hon. Mr. Fre JUST OPgHED:

One Cane ofIncorporate the
cleared. pany.

AtNew York, akh ins!. bwiriTerras, Wallace. Mr. Weddqrbnro said he intended to 
8trj^6w*,tibr p,,n,*r0’ M*tthesoa. for ggk the vlçwg 0çthe Government' id re- 

At Hoétnn, 21Sfe*< »eiir Little Annie, Heberts, ference to provfding for eld to the blind, 
AtW$toiStt$n.‘NC0listhd?nst, sohr Martha A. deaf add dumb of the Province.

Glass, for Cardenas. The Secretary said the Government In-
Frdm Havana, mtosVbwk BvaPaAor. Slo- tended to provide such aid. 

cumb. for C-tibarien. Mr. Hibbard committed the §t. Stephen
;,rilBsrr,tihtel-.,aia^e^i vane, Park bill, Mr. Linds., to tbe 
lighthouse same dny. chair. He explained that the bill was for

the Incorporation of.a trotting park; 
agreed to without amendment.

Mr. Tibbetts Introduced a petition In 
favor of making part of the Parish of 
Drummond a separate town or parish.

Hon. Mr. Willis presented the petition 
of James Robinson and ethers, of Lan
caster, praying tlug the same aid may be 
given to the jBrand Southern Railway es 
to others.

RflERSIBlE BUCK LUSTRES, Oflec, »1 P»I»cc William Street.

aa- Terms liberal : returns prompt les 2SSuperior' make.4 »
E. H. LESTER'S,

General Commission Warerooms
2 eases of Canadian Tweeds,
ljptuee TYCOON REPS.

6ae case Scarfs.
fablfi BAWNK», KERB A CO.
'VATS IN STOBB^-Hesvyp. B. Islrad OsU, tr.twho.mde end *

19 South M. Wharf.

tirand Lake Deal. Auction Sale Every Evening,
A LL who want that Superior Coal, for Smiths’

A use. can get it at GIBBotre
£ eb 18 General Agency OEee.

Fr
UR usnal sale of Tf ID QLOVES, in Bargain 

Lots, will commence 10'A (foot of) KING STREET,
Spoken.

Feb 4th. latSO. Ion 9. bark Stella. Lookhart, fm 
Antwerp ToVTybee. * .,
-JraSmh. lat to. ion 6, bgrk Somerville, Smith,

1 l5Seiatr31 N?îon 39, brig Vefitnre, «N»m 
York fbrTlilhia.

* Hrmoràads.

Near Barlow's Corner, - - - Et. John, N. Bsr MOisrnAY,
fish 7Vi1

K Otis Instant. 3-1 ,
In port at Havana, 14tb tost, bark Elgin, Hib- 
nt. for Baltimore. _

port at St John's, PR, 6th inst, brigs 
rib Morris, and Julia Blake. Gavin
rifcsfdown Xracastlo, Del,20th instant, bark 
n M Dwlmnn, for Cork or Falmouth.
Pfljjt at Maoabi, 16th Jany, ship James Ed-

Comtoenoing at 7 o’clock.

Goods (in endless variety) sold at anctioa 
prices aurTtig the day. _____ deep

w|a>4 NCHESTER,

ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON.

Sarah 
. from

New Yobk, Feb. 23. 
To-daÿ was more geBbrallÿ observed 

as a holiday throughout thetonntry than 
heretofore. The U. 8. Senate assembl
ed, bat Immediately after prayer, ad- 
journed. ^ i

No stocks or cable magnets.

London, Safe. 63.

» New Books.Su
Waists.wards.

‘ (Special lelegram to the Tribune.)
Episcopal Charch Dedication.

' ' Sussex, JS- b-> Yeb. 24.
A laege number of persons came flora 

St. John this morning to attend the con
secration of the Chnrch of the Holy Trini
ty at thts placg. The service commenced 
at 10.30. About 400‘people were present. 
His Lordship (he 
condnbted the' services, assisted by the 
Rey. Mr. Brigstockej officiating minister. 
His Lordship preached a practical dis
course.

feb 7 WA?A^£Tgo$r * T.SS^W. ». GBEGi

“literary and Social Judgments,’PM, and dating foggy weather, until farther

paired be order of the Ughthonae iuepoctora.
■tV SSteamer Verbena, Gibbs, at New Bedford 
JDth m»l, from Wood a Hole, reporta havirit

the lute gale. Also the buoys on the
Snrtdspit and Hen and Chickens, before reported

irfound

By Author of " Enigmes of Life.”
DEATH JOV AN AUTHOR.

Chartes Shirley Brooks, the novelist, 
dramatic author and editor of London 
Fttneh, is dfead.

W ANTBD—A.SITU'A TION as Book-keeper

WW. an/m I«XKVAr

ftbj^, _ _ - , S »n<| 6 Smythe street.

r KT.i?:sr.e«i£saK

16 to H $2MRXT'.W^S

8y Order of the Common CiufcB
DUBLIC NOTICE tehcreby given Umts KU 
L wm be preeeotedto (be Local Legislature

EDWARD
. . ■

i** Gold and Dfose.
By Author of " Occupation» of aBettred 

Wbehadat1-6 “

-et \ x -------- -

el Frederictonselling bff the Bakusoe of WinterB are Lite."
M.it Coast. Alteration in

inSrit.$M t
1Œ: &rptelhte*i5^-iK£Sox.

Geo Henry Richards.
Hydro grapher,

«ce, Admiiâ'ty, London. 7th

» THE ASHANTEE WAR.
The British war office has Shelved no 

information that a peace is concluded 
witV the Ashantee*-

Sock
'

-McMILLAN’S, 
feb 2i />■ r.arrtew ;«■,»*»«»HESS MATERIALS

POTATOES.
AT (Special Tileyram to the Tribune.)

The Dominion Board of Trade—An. 
other Plum for George Brown.

Ottawa, Feb. 24.
The Dominion Board of Trade met 

this morning,'W. H. Howland presiding. 
The report of the Executive Commit ée 
was read. It reviews the operations Of 
the Board, and compliments the tete 
Ministry on the passage of the following.

loto of

jan21 »
m.

Acts : Pilotage ; Preveritlng-Jkjsertlo 
Seamen; Dcckloads; Port Wardens 
epectlon Law, &c. On' motion of Mr. 
Falrweai 
adopted.
appointed. Among the committees Is 
one t o cqpsider a new Bankrupt Law. . 
The Board adjourned until afternoon to 
allow the Western delegates to arrive. 
The following New Brunswick men are 
on committees : Bye Laws, C. H. Fairwea- 
tber and K. Marshall ; Insolvency, Sheriff 
Harding antWT. B. Jones.

Roicoe, an Independent, Is el ected for
Weatmlnster, B. C. ................. . -f

The Cabinet has recommended the Bri
tish Government to appoint Senator 
Brown the Canadian representative on 

„ the Fishery Commission.

' 10
^ - .gi (S a

In-

tbet of St. John tbe report was 
The Usual committees were TO BENT.

rtl O XB'ÿ ^The Premises4 known as the 
X LOWER ÇX)VE BOILER WORKS. ^Cim 
be adapted to any kind of manufacturing busi
ness. Toe particulars apply at E. T. Kennedy A 
Go’s., Prince Wm.stteet. __

feb 18 7 J. W. FLEMING.

and comfortable r Hon», N.” »By Order'of tbe VonrarorUeadDII.
" 'k__ ri, : in, - f

FARM SON, N. -fi
11 I

, j By Order of Uie Geminen Cotfncil. LBT-THE HOÜ 
■T*?! JL the Subscriber. 141

Apply on^e premises or at Purvee A
feb 19 tf :___________ JOHN B..MOORK.

FTO LET—From 1st May next, that 
■TÎÎT JL commodious and pleasantly situated 
■ !!! Dwelling on Wentworth street, now oc- 
WbiU. copied by Mrs. Darrow as boarding 

house. These premises can be viewed any day 
between the hours of 2 and * p. ^LL

in street.
I
1

in the repair of the^pubU4«treetiof a* city.

7; 'E^gS. _ Egg».

v JUST RKOBIVEl):

Me: ohantt’ JBtehange.
Nêto York, Feb. 24tA. 

Freights—Business slow, ratjs, wheat 
to London, lOd; Grain, Be.fast 7s. 9d ; 

, Petroleum, Baltimore to Baltic port', 
7s. 3(1.

Mrrkels—Molasses, no change; sugar 
quiet, easier, 9i.

Exchange—Gold opened at 1121- 
Weather—Wlud N. W., fresh," cloudy. 

Ther. 87°.

gut #ale.» ♦: e

AT FERCIVAL’S

B A ZA ARÎ
For Sale ox* To Let.

ijSft
^?ns,T4edinT.ü^r^f

^SUSBS!^or f00B:
th.,rtwritora*|=.(;BIpMAN SKraNtt^

3 cases FRESH EGGS.

feb.l
We are now soiling from Yard i TURN]art's

MetBeat OL'd Mines Sydney Boston, Feb. 24.
Weather—Wind N. W., fresh, clear. 

Thcr. 37 0. «
DIED. P"* -4-~ i6 y

AT V 1
Portland, Feb. 24.

Weather—Wind N. W., fresh, clear. 
Thcr. 0 38.

:«b»1fPER CHALDRON. POSTPONEMENT OF LECTURE.
* * • noticeTVickery, aged 85 years, a native ofBrafidn. 

County of Cork. Ireland.
T. McCarthy a son,

A TO
SHIPPING NEWS.
Foreign Ports.

Arrived—AA Trieste (Ho date) brig 
Florence, troffiBew Yprk via Gibraltar; 
at New York. 22nd inst., schr. Maud, 
from Cardenas ; at Portland, 24th Inst.," 
gtf. Corinthian; from Glasgow.

Spoken—Dec. «2nd, off Cape Born, 
ship Prtoec Eugene, from SaaFrancisco 
Oct. 30th, for Llverpooj.

3SSS5jl
______ira 8poned until

Water atreet.feb 24 he Local Legi 
incorporation' 
PeUows.. jrerTO MEMBERS Monday Evening next, End March.

H. LAWRANCE STURDBJ5, 
Secretary.

Téa Rose.
feb 23

AND OTHERS I NOTICE!
.-tt .K « 'turn ii" >"56>- ffLX.'h * ANDING Ex. T. 8. Tarbell.—100 BARRELS 

TEA ROSE BLOUR. .V
janSO

rpiTB Sebscriber^hM jnaV received anotherT
English Bail.

The It. M. S. Caspian arrived at Hallfcx 
at 3 p. m. yesterday. The malls for this 
City were forwarded via Amherst and ex
pected here at 3 p. m. to-day.

geo. s. deforest.Return tickets urn
Family Sewing Machines ! ^MOLASSES.

Imm J viz:TO
Singe,

Them Machines are so wriLknown that they 
do not reeuire any reoamnttedabon.Formahnfaetnrera I keep oenriantly onhand,BSSS&ISftSii

WANDER Di - o

!LAmoiS"5M0M,toa*to
geo. s. deforest.

Chubb'rboraer stock Exchange. ,
Mr. J. W. Cudllp sold at auction to-day 

at Chubbte Comer 66 shares Maritime 
Bank atpek. It was purchased bjr A. I.

cent.

OTTAWA,
.-it.. ... -•

At Very Reduced Rates !

I ten 30
HOÙSK OF ASSEMBLY.

Fredericton, Feb; 23—Afternoon* ^
. Mr. Àdaiea preséntetl tiie petition of 
Andrew Duncan for remnneratiou for 
services as eommon carrier ; opt accepted 
as wney was asked.

Me. McPhebaon introduced a toll B 
establish an additional peHIng place In 
York Onnnty. ' ' '

Mr. Wedderbpro, according to notice, 
movéd resolutions tor the Costlgan rag 
solution despatches, -etc. He said hie 
object was as set forth, and he was the 
more anxious to a* the despatches J>e- 
cause it was probable the matter would 
Jjo brougnt up in the Commons, and 
■might also, 4» a considerable extent,, be 
dn*4ved to the .pending elections. Mr.
Wedderburn said his principal object is 
stooget not only Sir John A. Macdonald's 
opinion before the Legislature and coun
try, jjut also views held on this question p0uing boote in L’Etete.
bylK>r(TDtiffiirluanathe Imperial Govern- The Chief CommV8g|0oer laid on the ;i n0vll
there*vrou'ic^toeu beto table papers giving the names of Su^r-

ences oCCptoioo throughoet the cduntry. visors and their sureties.
If the*"subject was to be «gain agitated, Mr O’Leary gave notice of a resolution

d0U^t7nt^rV1ridlsaUoW for the papers relating to the dismissal , PORT OF **int JOHN.
^ bW ïlttoeTreal cxt'Lt from and restoration to office of the Clerk of .1, . -CLEARED 

the sneech of Sir John Ai Macdonald, In the Peace of.Kent. Feb-23d—Sehr Prairie Bird, 149. Hjclmstrom,* position to the Costlgan resolution, ^r- Wedderburn Introduced a bill re- 2^hrln^r" ^QjfL^m Kfmbritetqn. E 

showing he bad said that it was an at- . ^ t Bcgistry of Deeds; and to en- 'tintton & Go.76.014 ftet Wto«r66.920 pieces
temptto sap *e constitution. The peo- teungtogcg.rary ^ ^---------- picketa 106.310 Mia« d.|* g £ Bon.
tile If Costtoan’s resolution were acted able the assignees of life insurance poll i ft b0XM Hungarian nails. 
on'shonKriEB* thetemight and assert cies to sn*1n their owto names thereon. ^ Ports,
their rigdeT^ls#* »««rno législature Hon. Mr. Crawford introduced a bill ' xkbived.
Would,be safe to making its enactments, tQ enable the wardens and Vestry of AtLVve^pol.^in^riup FnmkFlmt.Wil-
S^fCaSkÆttbé ex- Trinity Church, Kingston, to sell certain At^m.inat.Vrk^reonaut. Sanderson, 

elusion of-Its legitimate buslnésaof gene- Utnds, wllb» petition; also atoll to vest At Qneenatown,Cth Inatant. fhlpPrlnoe Rupert.
to Thomas Southern and others certain , Wade, from Moalmam.

i ■if?SUGAR.
Palmer, Esq.—10 shares at 13 per 
below pars and 46 shares at 124 below.
Point.Lepreaux Vbather and Karine ioport. 

■ The following Is the telegraphic report 
froîn t’oint .Leprçaux* to^the ^oard -of 
Trade room, this morning i j 

9 a. m.—Wind N. W., very strong 
breeze, with light- clouds; nothiilg in 
sight. • *

iled him to MaTinrlai, y! Vi,'A

?Amu$tiYerk"42
GEO. S.kind vit iislso noiaelesa, and runs without gears, 

cams, cogs or springs of any kind. * ’ n* 
Call and examine iL

Call and obtain Tickets at the

COMPANY’S HEAD OFFICE,
EATON'S iflggfEk

Electors Çuy’s Ward.
te^g A-

safcmÆttfel.

Nap,.
Sonlh M. Wharf.

IBB Prince Wiffiam Street, St, John, fab j7
property. ' .

Mr. Hibbard presented the petition of 
Rev. E. Doyle and others of St. Ge9i»6 
mavlmr the School Act may be amended rpHE EVENING SESSION is now in fall so L to give the Catholics «TNeW Bruns- j;e ^^eWofth,mM,eSw”thol” 

wick the same educational rights as the ^^rtifflSstiredulEStimdo.^ 
Protestants of Quebec; also the petition n^Aor a^^urij
of James MpLean and others jqr * new mMiner.

Ao.Ur»poetfally,oho,tcdx H batox

Principal.

w - in—
BNTLBMEN,—Harine been requested by a 

itjr large number of the Electors, to offer my 
'services as , \.

COUNCILLOR

HIP grOBRS.—Halibut». Fin.

H an 15
HENRY MATHEWS. Paw. Agent

Province of New Braeswick and F. L. Island. The foUovri,^ CQUvers Etlon occurred Et 
WM-G^n.Ift^®ifc“t:Montoeal. ' feb 23 Chubb's corner fh^ earning, between

the civilian and military aspirants for the 
gldermanlc chair of King’s Ward :

“Good morning, Jqhe.”
“Good morning. Colonel."
“I’m coming against you."

“I am coming against you lu the elec- Importer» qHl to «alltion for ttte Aldermanship of King’s this ^portanit^ftovhy^theigl

carefully handled.»! po»k pert».
For pastioulars as to faeishto Ac.,

•tract y oar aeents to eommunioatt w,™ m—™. 
J. 8. Prone e. Hall AJepson. No. 17 Grace Church 
street, Loudon.

fab202w

“ Will Tee Come in Uniterm!" London flt St |ohn Packets.w..

ï u. 1
for your wartt after mature reflection, I have 
oonsente*tOL*> so, hoping, tf you return, me a» 
^our representative, your confidence will not

Tr s'mShSoT""
J AM Instructed by Cable, that the A1 Bark,

“ ST. LAWRBSCB»' ,
for this pqr£

A. T. TOSTIN,
No. 61 fiermton Street,

'< I

OwteUm/Keh. 14th> W4?*_________________

To the Electors of Queen’s 
- Ward.

he despatched from 1 
on or about»WiU(0PP0et.;H;IIUNITY CHURCH.) G

SHIPPING NEWS: «
in h

W“Is that so? Will you come to uniform, 

Colonel?" BNTLEMÈN.-I am a Candidate lor the 
VJT offienof,

A LDRRMAN,Hotel Changes.
The Gordon House, King street, has 

been taken by Mrs. Darrow, who, ht 
prihentf keeps# bpàrdlngbonse in Went
worth street. The demands for accom
modation with Mre. Darrew have been 
so many that she has qngaged this large 
house. > '

Mr, Collins, who now keeps the Gor
don House, will take possession of the 
American Hotel. This hotel has been 
kept by Mr. Estcy and his father 'for a 
long time, and has been so well kept that 
the name alone will much assist Mr.
Collins.

—----------- • The Continental Hotel has been lcassd
Brass Tab©, to Mr. Hayward, who has been.engaged

____ „„„ * , to hotel business tor a number of years.
90© SIZES" UW ^ He take» possession the flratef May.

feb 17 * B<4Crat*ilXA.&t. There are one or two other ebtoges fob,a

,, LUKEriTKWABft.

John McArthur & co.,
wtofae bert^skiit^te^nsarve yourDispensUig Chemists, Respectfully, 

fab23eodtf wt J. W. LANEROAN.

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purêknsers !

* AGENT FOIt

The Humbert Pianoforte,........
Grrri.li Organ»,....-............................ Boston.
Farley p HfiUair.,.., New «,

BRIDGES, Ac. Ac. 
rag 11

(BRICK BUILDING).
....Boston,

Cor. Brussels.* Hiaoier Sts.,
p

.* Mr- Hibbard introduced a MU to lucor- 
porate.the St, Stephen Valley Park.
, Hon. Bîf. Stevenson presented the pe

tition of Bev-Mto Foley and .others, of 
MR. Atidrewte for the amendment of the

MnTïongii moved, according to eqllce, 
lillilll ■mill Dir |iiipi in rare Eton mill*" re
lating to expenditure* on account of dele- 
iratioeg,- revisions of siatules, mining, 
etc., showing how monies' were applied 
ori account bf same. * •

In reply to Mv. Qough, the Provincial 
Secretary said there huh been no extra

SAILKD.
From Troon. 6th inst, brig Wanderer, Payson, 

for Matânsas.
Prom Liverpool. 6th instant, brig Little Harry 
Fr^UOrE0=n°or=kl«bUirt!'bark Syringo, Gibbons.

Foreign Porta.
ARUI VXD.

At New York. 20th inst, bark« Curawn, Borden.

Patent Medicine., Brags, Oils, Per- 
fnme», Fancy Good», Çlgars, *e., *#. HARNESS

F°LMD|APi,Shtted K;
tlarneaa for driving, of eve* de«ci>p#o«g> W

fOMUARS,

lands.
Mr. Gcgigh, from tge Committee on tbe 

bill relating to the reduction of represen
tation, reported the committee think it' 
inadvisable to reduce the representation 
at present, and recommend that one 
member each additional to the prceent.be 
giveh to Carlctou, Kent, Gloucester and 
Kipg’s. " ■' ,

Hon. Mr. Crawford committal a bill 
Mr. Adams In tlie chair, to" Incorporate

KÈHOSENE OIL, best quality.•:

SfSK.A. T. B.
B^rô»SrE(îMir^r»- .
Horse" Blankets, Circingles, Ualtors, 1 

Whips, &c.
dt 13 tterlMto xlrret.

JOHN ALLINGlfAM.'*

L dec 19
-J - OH&BCOAL. ' "

A LL who went CIURCOAL^grtit ».
General Agency I0®ee. oct 14
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